INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The correct appraisal of the employees' work ability is important for employers in economic viewpoint and improving it is one of the ways for increasing the human resources productivity in industries and organization.\[[@ref1]\] The concept of work ability is the base for designing work stations and proper choose of staffs for various jobs\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] in the other hand, if employee\'s physical and psychological abilities is not according to their job\'s requirements, it would led to detect safety and health issues, decreasing production and increasing costs related to dismissal of employees.\[[@ref4]\] In entities, where there is no conformity between employee\'s ability and job requirements, it would represent musculoskeletal disorder and more common digestive difficulties.\[[@ref5]\] Researches show that the most of the occupation stresses is caused by non conformity between individual\'s ability and his job.\[[@ref6]\] Some researches introduce the occupation stresses as one of the most important risk factors related to the individuals' workability.\[[@ref6]\] Yet, different quantitative and qualitative models have been presented for measuring the work abilities of employees. Some of them using physiological parameters such as changes of heart rating (HR), maximum consuming oxygen (VO2 max) and in terms of mechanism are measured directly and indirectly,\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] including physical work capacity (PWC) which shows the ability and propriety of individuals in concerned job based on maximum consuming energy and by using the parameter of maximum consuming oxygen (VO2 max). Some of the ways for establishing the quantitative and qualitative workability are based on individual\'s capabilities and physical and psychological work requirements. Workability index is one of them.\[[@ref9]\] The index is an application for establishing individual\'s work ability in professional health care systems, presented by researchers of Finland Institute of Health, and based on a theoretical model of the Work ability house.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] This equation by showing multilateral form of workability including health condition of employees, individual\'s capability and factors related to work, measures the individual\'s workability. This model after wide clinical measurements, presented in the case of a seven part questionnaire as the "questionnaire of work capacity index"\[[@ref11]\] \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The best possible assessment from the WAI index was the score of 49, and the worth of it was the score of 7. Finally, based on the obtained score, the workability categorized for 4 category, including; low 7-27, average 28-36, good 37-44 and high 45-49. Also, in this study, WAI \< 37 and WAI \> 36 were categorized as the low ability and acceptable ability, respectively.\[[@ref11]\] In this study, by using two indexes, WAI, PWC and rate of their correlation will be measured. If there is a proper correlation, it is easy to evaluate PWC index by using WAI values, and then plan its equation. Hence, it is possible to prevent indirect measuring mechanism with high costs.

###### 

The elements of the work ability index
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METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

Present study is the type analytic-cross sectional and one tail. Study population, 228 male nursing staff of Isfahan hospitals, including; nurse, anesthesia technician, and surgery technician, which were selected randomly from sections emergency, men surgery, and surgery room. Used equipments for establishing work ability index of questionnaire and required tools for establishing PWC, were ergometer bike and Bruner carpal pressure indicator. At first, the reliability of WAI questionnaire would be established by test-retest method,\[[@ref12]\] coefficient correlation. If the questionnaire has high reliability, in case the questionnaire it would be available respondents with more than 2 years foretime for completing it would be available for research and study. Next stage, by ergometer bike and based on Fax equation, physical capacity of work would be studied. This equation calculates maximum consuming oxygen in terms of under maximum heart rate values.\[[@ref13]\] In this method, the person pedals for 5 min with 150 Watt by ergometer bike. Immediately, after 5 min, number of heartbeat in ten seconds would multiply with 6. Then, by Fax equation;
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The maximum consuming oxygen would be presented.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] Before starting examination, conclusions of Bruner digital pressure indicator comprises with a medical pressure indicator. At follow, maximum aerobic capacity would be recognized and using Bink equation, PWC=![](IJPVM-3-776-g003.jpg) physical work capability would be recognized. (t is time of shift work in each min).\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] During ergometer examination and measuring the HR, the range of temperature should be 23-26°C.\[[@ref16]\] For people older than 25 years, age correction factor of Astrand should be mentioned.\[[@ref16]\] Also, smoking people and people with torrid heart disease were removed from this research. For data analyzing in WAI questionnaire and ergometer test, we use SPSS 16 software and t-test, Pearson correlation-coefficient, multivariable regression and unilateral variance analysis test.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The respondents' ages ranged between 21-59 years, with an average of 38.4±8.5, from whom 52.6% were nurses, 30.3% auxiliary nurses, 10.1% operating room technicians and 7% anesthetic technicians. Average working years were 13.9. Test results indicated a WAI average of 38.25±4.4 from whom 27.6% risked low and medium ability (WAI\<36); 64% were in good ability conditions and 8.3% in excellent conditions. Re-test results showed a correlation between 0.74 and 0.88 for WAI questionnaire items. As this coefficient exceeds 0.6, the questionnaire has an acceptable reliability. Pearson correlation test revealed a reverse linear relation age and WAI (r=-0.84, *P*\<0.05) such that the highest average belonged to the age group of 20-39 years, and the lowest average, to the group of 50-59 years \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. T-test showed a significantly higher WAI average for singles (41.2±3.2) compared with married ones (*P*\<0.050). One-trail variable analysis showed a difference between WAI averages in various work shifts (*P*=0.008, *P*\<0.05), with the highest belonging to morning shifts (39.9±3.7) and the lowest, to those circulating in all three shifts (37.9±4.5). Also, this test showed different WAI averages in various wards (*P*=0.04), with emergency, surgery and operation room staff having the values of 37.5±4.8, 38.4±3.9 and 39.2±4, respectively. To examine the factors affecting WAI, multiple linear (multi-linear) regression was used, which through R-Adjust factor showed that 28.5% of WAI variations, could be explained by existing variables. This analysis revealed that age and diagnosed diseases (third WAI item) were the most influential factors in WAI (β=0.13 and *P*\<0.05).
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Average PWC index obtained in ergometer test and Fax model was equal to 4.45±0.7, with 55.7% of respondents had a high activity level and 44.3% in medium level. Average of physiological parameters including VO2max and sub-maximal heart rate (Rhmax) were 2.69 lit/min and 123, respectively. Pearson\'s correlation test results showed a reverse relationship between age and PWC index (r=- 0.26, *P*\<0.050). The highest average in this index belonged to 30-39 years age group and the lowest, to 50-59 years group. Pearson\'s test showed a significant correlation between the number of diagnosed diseases and PWC index in 40-49 years age-groups. But this correlation was not significant in other age groups. One-trail variance analysis showed that work shift had no significant effect on PWC index (*P*=0.31). Also, the results indicated the same PWC averages for emergency, surgery and operation room wards. Pearson\'s correlation test indicated no significant relationship between PWC and WAI for any age group (r=0.3, *P*\<0.13) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Therefore, it is impossible to reach a regressive equation for a suitable estimation of PWC index using WAI values.

###### 

Major effective variables on WAI index based on multivariable regression analyze
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The average WAI obtained in this study, as those studies performed on nurses in United States' public hospitals, is in the acceptable level of WAI\>36.\[[@ref17]\] Most WAI studies in contexts similar to nursing have shown a good average (37- 44). For example, it was 42.2±3.4 for physicians in Helsinky hospitals,\[[@ref18]\] or 38.7 for France\'s health care system employees.\[[@ref19]\] Various studies have measured WAI in different jobs, mostly being in an acceptable level (WAI\>36). For example, it was 40.9 for Dutch construction labor, 39 for Finnish police officers, and 40.9 for Belgian firefighters.\[[@ref20]\] The distribution of work ability shows that 27.6% of professionals are at the risk of low-medium ability (WAI\<37), 1.8 times the values obtained by Finland\'s professional health institute.\[[@ref17]\] This risk is 13.2% for nurses in American hospitals.\[[@ref21]\] The present results are consistent with most previous studies in terms of the relationship between age and WAI \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. For example Bujiska *et al*. showed a reverse correlation between age and WAI for Polish workers (r=-0.35; *P*\<0.05),\[[@ref8]\] but Cameron *et al*., studying 416 workers of a Brazilian electric company indicated that this correlation was direct for age groups lower than 35 years (r=0.3).\[[@ref21]\] They showed that WAI\'s decreasing slop in the age group of 40-49 was steeper, consistent with the findings of Soorenson on Finnish police officers.\[[@ref22]\] A result of this study is the effect of shift type on WAI, with the highest values observed for morning shift employees and the lowest, for circulating-shift workers. A possible reason could be the higher number of personnel in morning shifts and the physiological effects of shift working. Jeivani found lowest WAI of night-shift workers, speculating psychological and physiological disorders caused by sleeplessness as its reason, and suggested that individuals older than 45 years, who are at the risk of low ability, should not be employed on night turns.\[[@ref23]\] Findings of a WAI study on railway staff indicated that shift working schedule influences lower WAI, and Casta showed that shift workers' health declined more than day time workers.\[[@ref24][@ref25]\] Various studies showed a strong relationship between reduced WAI and the individuals' health conditions. Multivariable linear regression indicated the factors of age and diagnosed diseases as the most effective ones in WAI. Thus in this study, the WAI is most influenced by the individuals' health conditions. Other researchers have also reported similar results\[[@ref26][@ref27]\] in the present study the average PWC, obtained using ergometer test and Fax model was 4.45±0.71. The experimental test results indicate no significant difference between VO2max obtained from strand anemogram and from Fax equation\[[@ref27]\] but some studies show such a significant difference. Nowadays, the Fax equation method is used to calculate the athletes' aerobic abilities. The findings show a reverse relationship between PWC index and the age (r=-0.26). Of course, this relationship is direct in 20-29 years age group and reverse in 40-49 years group of age, consistent with most studies.\[[@ref15][@ref21][@ref28]\]
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The results revealed a significant correlation between the number of diagnosed diseases and PWC index in the age group of 40-49 years, which could be due to the emergence of most diseases in these ages \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. Regression analysis showed higher incidences of muscular-skeletal and digestional diseases in the ages between 40 and 49 among the nurses from hospitals of Isfahan. No significant correlation was found between PWC index and WAI (r=0.01, *P*\>0.13). Also, no significant correlation was found between these two indices in terms of various age groups. Some studies showed a direct relationship between them, such as Bujisca *et al*., who demonstrated a significant correlation for age groups of 20-24 and 25-30 years (r=0.3) but no significant correlation in other groups.\[[@ref29][@ref30]\]
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Correlation between two indexes based on age in different groups
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CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

As our results indicated, there was no significant relationship between WAI and PWC and no equation can be obtained to estimate PWC based on WAI values. Results show a substantial difference between the two indices in measuring work ability. Also, the results show that WAI is a good instrument for determination of professionals' abilities in low-medium activity levels, and in activities with low-medium work loads, it is not necessary to use PWC\'s measurement protocols. But for evaluation of staff\'s ability in heavy-work-load jobs, one has to use PWC measurement and protocols. In this study, as the values obtained for WAI indicate 64% of study population had a good ability and it is necessary to take required protective actions to elevate the work ability. Also, given the high proportion of practitioners with low-medium work ability scores, the identification and optimization of factors affecting it must become a priority in intervention and prevention programs. Given the effect of work shift nature on WAI, one has to prevent decreased WAI and emergence of many diseases by modification of working schedules, correct design of shift work schedules, and by improving the staff\'s sleep and rest conditions. Our results showed a high statistic relationship between WAI values and health conditions. Thus, it is highly necessary to review the health care systems within the organizations with the aim of developing a preventive attitude toward disease control, especially in upper age groups. It is suggested that WAI should be used as a complement to the workers periodic medical examination to determine their abilities to perform the intended task(s), and that future studies must take into account the effects of factors such as job stress on this index since questionnaire-related information has been gathered by interviewing the subjects, there is a possibility for errors. Therefore, the results must be used and comparisons made very carefully.
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